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Weary Trippers Return 

Lubbock, Texas, Tuesday, October 4; I 'l~O 

_34 Students Run 
In Election Race 

Students will go to the polls tomorrow to elect class 
officers and fill Student Council vac:.:i!lcies in two schools. 

A total of 84 candidates are running for class offices 
and ten students ~ve entered the race for representa
tives from the Schools of Home Economics and Business 
Administration. 

One vacancy in Home Economics and two in Business 
Administration need filling due to disqualification of re
presentatives elected last spring. These students were dis
qualified either Dy low grades or by transferring. 

New candidates were being disqualified late Monday 
for their failUie to comply with campaign rules as set up 
by the Student Council Elections Committee, according 
to Sandra Allison, committee member. Students ques
tioning their disqualification are urged to contact Janis 
Jones, Student Assn. secretary, or any member of the 
Elections Committee by 5 p.m. today. .... 

Ballot boxes will be set up in the residence halls 
from 11 a .m. until 1 p.rn. Off-campus students may vote 
from 8 a.m. until 5 p.m. at polls in Tech Union, Admin
istration Bldg., C&O Bldg., East Eng\neering Bldg., and 
Agriculture Bldg. 

Class officer candidates and the positions sought are: 
Senior president-Bob McGough, Bobby Rogers, Dan 

Zi~~ce president~ Cunningham, Bud Hend
erson, Don O'Neal, Leroy Plumlee; 

Senior secretary-Pepper Connelly, Joanne Dorsey, 
Cindy Watson; 

Senior AWS representative-Harriett Kittrell, Bar
bara Underwood; 

Junior president--Jerry Avery, Johnny Grist; 
Junior vice president-Judy Harper and Wes Cog

gins: 
Junior secretary-Lind.a Jeane Anderson, Linda 

Barnhill, L1mla I=kett, bimla Wruel: 
Junior A WS representative--Pat Clover, Susan 

Craig, Vina Mayfield, Judy Mt:rtin, Gail Pfluger, Jean
nine Whiteh_ead; 

Sophomore president-Kenny Abraham, Jerry Par
sons; 

Sophomore vice president-Bryan Adams, Judy Kin
ney, Julie Mingus, Ray Thompson; 
Hutt. Anne Mason, Denise Rose, Mary Thompson, Ann 

Sophomore secretary-Claudia Austin, Maridelle 
Weaver; 

Sophomore A WS representative-Kay Edwards, Gin
ger Forrest. Marilyn Galloway, Lynn Ga.rt, Glenda Link, 
Barbara McMurrey, Priscilla Nichols, Suzi Ward, Ann 
Wilson; 

Freshmar1 president-Wayne Davis, Glen Edwards, 
Dave Lindeman, Bobby Stanton, Bob Tate; 

Freshman vice president-Jan Barton, Sandra Brox· 
ton, Dwayne Gray, Donna Joyner, Bill Kendrick, Mose 
Lindsay, Gary Milburne, Donnie Richards, Tommy Scott; 

Freshman secretary-Carol Anderson, Karen Ander
son, Suellen Barbee, Sally Bartlett, Jo Buschow, Jeanie 
Gratton, Carole Harmon, Wynette Johnson, Nancy Jones, 
Ann Orrick, Phoebe Pack, K.aY Robinson, Nancy Thomas; 

Freshman AWS representative--Nancy Barton, Ann 
Douglas, Sarah Gaston, Mary ~ce Hill, Jan Justice, Bob
by Ricllards, Kaye Smith, Alice Utterback, Suzi Ward. 
Margo Williams. 

Vying for Student Council representative are: 
Home Economics-Poll)'I Dahl, Joyce Woody, Jane 

Sessums: 
Busmess Administration- Ken Bailey, John Compere, 

Pat Coplin, Linda Erwin, Cliff Thompson, Bill Skeeters, 
Virgil Wilson. 

UN Wages War Of ) 
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (}P)-King Hussein of Jor

dan accused the Soviet Union Monday of trying to wreck 
the United Nations and the United Arab Republic of seek
ing to destroy his Hashemite kingdom. 

In a speech to the 98-nation General Assembly, the 
desert monarch said he sees a sinister parallel in the 
activities of Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev and 
U.A.R. President Gama! Abdel Nasser in the Arab world. 

Hussein, 241 provided still another colorful touch to 
the proceedings of the 15th assembly. 

The young king, his slight figure dressed in a conser· 
vatively ta.Bored blue business suit, was accompanied to 
the rostrum by a towering military aide dressed in khaki 
unilonn and pink Arab headdress. 

T aking the assembly spotlight just a!ter Khrushchev, 
the Jordanian leader declared, "I am here to reaffirm 
that we reject communism." 

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. Ul'l-Soviet Premier Khru
shchev said Monday night he will meet President Eisen
hower provided that the United States admits that the 
flights of the U2 and the RB47 were "treacherous acts." 

Khrushchev repeated his charges that the flights of 
the U2 and RB47 constituted "flagrant violations" of 
Soviet territorial sovereignty. He continued, "The U.S. 
gavenunent repeatedly reaffirmed the said treacherous 
pc>licy although this policy represents an unprecedented 
violation of the very foundation of international law." 

Then, stating his conditions for meeting Eisenhower, 
the Soviet premier said: 

"A clear ad.mission of what was the reason for the 
deterioration of relations is necessary. 

"A clear admission is necessary that it has been oc
casioned by the unprecedent.ed treacherous acts of the 
U.S. government which chose the way of carrying out 
provocative, aggre~ive acts a.ga~t- ~e ~:t Union." 

To Classes 

A TOUGH ONE - A Raider footballer seems to 
be whispering his troubles to o fan in the Tech 
dressing room Saturday night. The conversation 
came ofter the Raiders had dropped their tussle 
with T exes, 17 .Q. 

A TIRED fOED - An unidentified Tech coed 
grabs a bit of sleep on the way bade: from Aus
tin Saturday night. Spirits were high on the way 
down, but the ride back wos quiet indeed. The 
Ra iders had lost and the hour was late 

DEAR TECH SOIL - That's whot these two Tech 
coeds must have been thinking Sunday morning 
as they arrived bock on campus after the bus 
trip. N\ost T echsans were tired, but they all seem
ed glad they went down to the game. Bleory
eyed students made their way to classes N\onday 
morning as usual. 
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Sigma Chi Members Honor ATOlnitiates 7 BiP Sisters Announced 
New Initiates With Banquet At Lodge Sunday eJ 

New initiates or sigma Ch! ha,.., Following the re<:1!nt initiation o;;;;aT:':i~::'.;t~::;~ ~~h~;~~ At Tri-De/t Break/as/ 
been announced by the fratemity. ceremony, a banquet and a dance bers Sunday night at the chapter Th.irty Delta Delta Delta pledges 

The initiates are Jerry Avery, were held at the Holiday Inn. The lodge. 
received sorority "big sisters" 
Sunday at a breakfas t at the 
Johnson House Restaurant. 

Walter Brad.man, Gene Eaglebar- new initiates presented their The new initiates are MHz Bick
ger. Ben Faulkner, Hank Hunt. pledge trainer, Bob Smith, \vi.th tey, Portales; Clint Castlebury, 
Ron Langford, Dick Perkins, Jim gifts. Lubbock; Tommy Ewens, Hous
Petty, St~·e Smith, Tom Tillotson, Guest speaker for the occasion ton; J. D. Gierut. Odessa; Tommy 
Robert Tully, Bill \Vellbom, and was Don \Va.Jker. a national of- Johnson, Pampa; Kenneth Mor
Buddy \Vimberly. ficer of Sigma Chi. ~=n, Dumas; and Bill Wood, Mor-

Pledges and their "sisters" a.re 
Jane Anthony and Suzanne Staf
ford; Mary Gaskin and Lynn 
Buckingham; Kay Annstrong and 
Rowena WilJiams; Barbara Bel
ra.nz and Linda Erwin; Sally Bar
tlett and Judy Marti..n; Nancy Bar
ton and Judy Leftwich; Barbara 
Black and Mimi O'Kelly; Judy 
Boney and Sue Nelson; Christie 
Brown and Jucly Kay Jones. 

Dr PepP.er Sandy Broxton and Suzann 
Davis; Jeanne Br:r-;on and Lani 
Langford; Chris Clarke and Ann 
Baxter; Mary Beth Dorbandt and 
Melinda Harrison: Ann Douglas 

I 

and Joy Keller; Ann Elliott and 
Ginger Forrest. 

Sharon Kay Field and Linda E l
more; Jeanie Gratton and Margie 
Jones: Myla Henderson and Mar-

1 · 
I 

t 

'SYSTEMS ENQINEER:NQ CAN START HERE... . OR HERE... OR HERE ... . OR HERE:.. OR HERE... OR HERE 

If you are completing studies in engineering, economics, math, 
acience or business, have maintained high averages and are 
Interested in a rewarding professional career leading to man
agement, IBM Systems Engineering may be just the career 
for you. 
Whal does an IBM Systems Engineer do? He studies problems 
In industry, science, business and government, and then or
pnizes the most modem electronic data processing tech
niques end mactiln1 systems to solve them. He works at the 
source and with top executi'Vel In the organizations concerned. 

Tho problems are fascinating 1nd exciting-and include auto· 
mation of: proceu control and manufacturing operations, 
Inventory control document preparation, satellite tracking, 

highway planning. weather forecasting, and complete business 
control systems for utilities, transportation, banking and in• 
surance, to name but a few. New techniques of automatic data 
processing are making headline news almost daily. 
Your present training, combined with one of the most compre
hensive training programs conducted by any company, may 
put you in a position to join this fast-growing new profession 
with virtually an unlimited future. Openings will exist In all 
principal U.S. cilie5. See your Placement Director for addl· 
tional infonnation about IBM and to arrange for an interview. 
Or feel free to write or call me: 

Mr. C. B. Hanson, Jr., Branch Manager, IBM Corp., 
1412 Tex.as Avenue, Lubbock, Texas, PO 3·1981 

You naturally have a better chance to grow with a growth company IBM 
IBM will interview Dec. 8 & 9 ', • 

cia. Vick; Ann Hening and Jane 
Crockett; Donna King and Ann 
Clark; Melinda McBride and Judy 
Harpe-r; Sharon N u gen t and 
Beverly Brown. 

Donna Reed and Jo Beth John .. 
son; Ruthe Ri.x and Peggy BrueJ. .. 
ton; Janie Seifert and Linda 
Llnkenhoger; Karen Shanan and 
Mar-Jo Holley; Sue Smith and 
Amy Lloyd; Sandra St.afford and 
Susan Webb; Gay Vanderburg and 
Lee Creson: CUolyn Wood and 
Linda \Vetzel. 

Miss Lani Langford was pres
ented with an a.ward for lhe most 
impro,·ed grades m the chapter 
and Miss Marie Dulaney recei\'ed 
an award for the highest grades. 

Pi Phi Names 
Pledge Officers 

New Pi Beta Ph.i pledge orti
cers include Dannes Hickey, pres
ident; Margo Williams, \ice pres
ident; Kay Strickland, treasurer; 
Judy Wells. social chairman; San
dra Adams, scholarship chairman: 
Harriette Neill, secretary; June 
Bunger, activities chairman; Lin· 
da Harper, historian; Susan Col
lett, censor. 

Initiation services for threE' 
pledges were held recently at the 
Pi Phi lodge. Initiated were San
dra Dickey, Fort \Vorth; Robin 
Fithian, El Paso, and Judy Rob
ertson, Lubbock. 

Sorority Chooses 
Pledge Officers 

Officers of the Sigma Kappa 
1960 pledge class were elected at 
a recent meeting. 

The new officers include Ann 
Mosier, president; Ann Stein
heimer, vice president; Linda Lu
cas, secretary; Sandra Cope, 
treasurer; Lou Miller, social 
chairman; Cynthia Aycoek, schol
arship chairman; K. K. Kinsey, 
song leader. 

Judy Stradinger, communica
tions; Nancy \Vebb, philanthropy; 
Judy Price, panhelJenic represen
tative; Jackie carriher, skit 
chairman; and Bonnie Streidl, ac
tivities chainna.n. 

Wives Slate 

Club Meeting 
The National Association of 

Unh-ersity Dames Club will bold 
its first meeting of the year at 
7 :30 p.m. Monday in the Aggie 
Auditorium. 

Club members consist ol the 
wh"eS of Tech students. Any wife 
interested in joining the club 
should attend this meeting. Upon 
completion of the school year ln 
May, each wile of a graduating 
student receives her " pu.sh..lng 
hubby through degree.'• 

Members of the club will model 
clothes by Martin's ot Lubbock 
at the first meeting. A similar 
program will be presented at ea.ch 
meeting. 

This year's club officers are 
Mrs. Gerald Thompson. president: 
Mrs. John Dean!. vice president; 
Mrs. Charles Griffin, con-espond
ing secretary; Mrs. John Nid<s, 
recording secretary; Mrs. Wesley 
Coleman, treasurer; Mrs. Harold 
Allums, historian; Mrs. John 
Cammack, publicity di.rector; and 
Mrs. Bobby Lasswall. yearbook 
representath-e. 
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Tech Station Starts GroupsBegin 
Float Planning 

FM Broadcastl•ng All campus organizations inter-
ested in having a noat in the 
homecoming paraae Oct. 22 are 

KTXT, Tech's new FM radio Anyone who would like to work urged to send a chairman to an 
' station, will begin broadcasting at on KTXT should go by the station, organizational meeting at 5 p.m. 

91.9 megacycles Monday morning. according to Charles Tigner, a Thursday in the Tech Union. 
The station will have a Class A staff member for the station. Rules and regulations for noats 

NEW FM STATJON OPERATION BEGINS lHIS W E:.l:K 

... as Harry Pryjomski, a psychology major, and Marilyn Caplinger, 
radio-television major, plan programming. 

Defense Fund Offers 
Aid .To Tech Students 

Tech students in a financial in this manner. 
bind are being offered loans by The main purpose of the ND-1 
the National Defense Loan Fund, SLF is to assist capable high 

cbur•.nerden11Usye aovfailparb•.~'eatethraonudg~edceo~aJ- school graduates to attend college 
and present college students who 

money. have met financial problems. 
"The Student Loan Fund Com- An overall grade average of 

mittee has already committed in 1.50 <C+) and a 1.00 average 
excess of $104,000 for the 1960-61 during the semester are the qual
academic year," James B. White- ifications for Tech undergraduate 
head, assistant dean of student students. Graduate students must 
life, said. • have a 2.00 CB) average and 

A total of $52,854.50 from the maintain a 2.50 overall average to 
NDSLF and $12,653 from other receive the loan. 
sources has been shared by 175 ;::::-::-::-::::-::::-::-=-=======::. 
students this fall. I 

Students must apply for a ND
SLF loan for the spring semester 
no later than Nov. 15. Applica
tions for the summer semesters 
are due May 1. Deadline for fall 
semester applications is July 15. 

Loans may be repaid over a ten
year period and carry an annual 
interest rate of three per cent. 
If a person teaches in a primary 

• or high school, ten per cent of 
the loan is cancelled each year 
the person teaches. Up to SO per 
cent of the loan may be cancelled 

Snowhite 
AND DRY 

TECH 
BEAUTY 
SALON 

Call PO 5-5245 
2419-Main 

Laundry 
CLEANING 

405 COLLEGE AVE. 

10 % Discount on Cash & Carry 

Professionally Ironed Shirts 

REGISTER FOR WHITE 
CANADIAN FOX 
CAPELLETT A FREE 

range of five miles and a range of Tentative schedule of special and the point system for judging 
ten miles under lavorable condi- will be discussed at the meeting. 
lions programs on the show next week The parade is sponsored by the 

An Al\'1 station until last year, is campus news, 8:15 a.m.; Greek homecoming committee and the 

KTXT will broadcast only in the news, 10:30 a.m.; campus news, 12 Ex-Students Assn. 

FM band and will feature FM- a.m.; national news, 12:15 p.m.; The floats will be divided into 

type programming. Broadcasting student council news, 12:30 p.m.; three classes for judging: frater

wHI be from 8 am to 12 p.m. Mon- special KTXT program, 4 p.m.; nity division, sorority division and 

day through Friday campus news, 6 :45 p.m.; special an all·campus division. The first 
Originally the station was call- and second place winner in each 

ed KTTC and had a closed c•"rcu•"t events, 8:0510-8:30 p.m.; and cam- division will be awarded a plaque 
pus news, p.m. before the homecoming game and 

in the dor.?15. FM broadcasting The new call letters of KTXT a permanent trophy will go to the 

was made possible this year by the were chosen to reolace KTIC due organization with the best float in 

appropriation of more suitable to the educational television per
equipment. The station is located m.it received by Tech for a station 

all three divisions. 
The theme of this year's parade 

is "Tech Through the Ages." in the Speech Dldg. with the call letters, KTXT-1'V. 

iL DINE OIJT. .. TONIGHT 

A~ 

FRENCH 1-2 
Objectives of Adjectives 
Prof. Amour 

AT Bruce's in SLATON 

It's a pleasure ... fine food, soft 

music, attentive but unobtrusive serv

ice. We make sure the atmosphere is 

set for your enjoyment ... our chef, 

fomed for his taste-tempting special

ties does the rest! 

BRUCE'S in Slaton 
"ON LUBBOCK HIGHWAY" 

A broad study of the adjective bo11 in syntax with hon soir, bon ami and 
b011 grooming. Lecture on bon grooming with 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic 

illustrating the fact that 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic replaces oil that water 
removes. E.vmination of adverse effects on hair resulting from drying 

action of water compounded by hair creams and alcohol tonics. Exhibi

tion of how bad grooming puts you out of context with the opposite 
sex. Special emphasis on how 'Vaseline' Hair Tonic keeps hair neater 
longer and allracts women as Paris does tourists. Homework drills on 

Saturday evenings stressing plurals rather than singulars. Course aims 

at getting along in any language ... especially the language of love. 

Jeune fille.s prefer homme.s who use 
'Yaseline ' Hair Tonic f or bon grooming! 
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Student Council Beat 
W"JJ, !ht• 111Cht,..,J lrlp 1• ov-1r and o lo! I)( pt>0plr ar,. S"lad 

mnluly P1·1A.· (falor1 1 umJ Lltfry CllJ'Jtf1h111J wh11 w1,rt· tn ctwt(C'e of 
op-·n11lon.1. J>c11 hn11dl1~ 1111 lhl> fjlTffnunwml• ond I-UM")' wu ln 
charp ot lhf• ttnanduJ 1·nd rA tht> 111ctUt''· Qf oou~. t.hP-y hod 
J.oa.i:i ,.,, lll•lt• l11JI Lhuy ~-rve f.014 111houltJ r1•t!c.-lv1> '"°"l of LM 
rrrd11 Jr,,· lht• m1u:c·r>Q ,,f 1tw 1rlp, And H w1.u1 11 1u.eC111 from 
"'V'"rY 1iJJu1d(.N'1:n1 ""-"''CVL lfw t11dl ganv·. 'J hPrt· 11r1• many prQtll 
oruJ 1•011.t 1A u l1Wi 1r111 ni1 '1f'11''*d to n 1n11n 1rlp. <Jnt> lhlng i. 
(o1 r1.,-,.1in. ~1,u w11J twvt.i <lltf1cul1l1·• and lu1Khl .11rJOt1 olttwr wny 
ytr1 '~''· Nuw I• 1 hfJ limL', whH1· Lhlti 1 hlnc 11 11111 ti l'tth, for ony~ 
""" wh•1 hi•• u11y uv11C?11llo111;, eompln.fnt.a, pral&e, de., w tlPJl 
flit Wfff'I 1111rl Jt•l u:, lmt>W wtwl thl'y u1•, Thi• wilt ;o a Jonii 
w11y 11rwurd11 tmpmvlni~ nPxt ftafu-'li Lrly1. 

TJ11 d1·.ulH11r J, -.:it i...-i,.....•d thl' puf'l•hntiih11( 11twlt·nt. lniturUOI!.'' 
11.nd tJ11• t.of :ti lfh11uld lw lu Uw url&rhht1, 11'.md or 3,000 11t.1J.(J.•nk. Thi• 
hl.1·nlU11·~1,.tl1m <',1r11,. lumld If" In Uu· 4lutl1·11I 1•oun,•IJ ortt.-.. o ~urJy 
n1· t w,.,.f.: rur tl1•11M ,,J111 wo11ld lllu1 t.41 1111•1, Hu·m u11. In ~dlf1on1 
t•luh11 torrrt1' u.fld r•hthri form pr0f'.-dur1· 1tli1·1 I• ur1· 11vnll;1hlt' In 
Liu· f'iJllJldl urt:r·1~. 'l'h1·y 111ny iH• OMl'Ur"'J ullNI front tho Offll!,{j 
111 flu· UA·,u• ot Kl 111tt•11I JAfr ,,,. Uui lnfJ ·rn1uy. Ttu· .. l:w.IJ•nt. mo.y, 
tn u.1ldfho11, wrlf11 Klud1•11I lu•oJrunN· Phm, J', O~ 1~1:' itHJG, T1•1•h 
•t;11Jou lo rN 1•h11• ilJl• lutornmtltm. 

'J'hh1 ycrir, ur1ltk11 lht"t r1~..i.. m~l t!l11lmH untJ"r ff0,00 will 
tY· WI !JI· I IJll 'jt>l'IH UH lh••y ftr<· [)ff'i1Wnl.1•rl HQ1111· mny rpqJJlrP r.td .. 

dltioru.d lllJ•111n111l•m t~ fn1·1• jlJp eh<'CI< curi h•• htu1N.I. All cJuimH 
11l;oV1· S'l<J o·r1,J1111 c<1mn1111y npµrovul; c:tm1r·qun1tly, Q 1Uii:htly 
lttr1(!~r fll'(,l('"liilnll 1>1•1fotl h1 nt•11d1<t.1, Mr. WUllam Nlxon JfohTWH 
ta In duuv,o af tlw ,.111drn1 lmmrunoo pl1w, 1-111 olflcP I• 1507 Jn 
thP Ci1t'HI l'Julms UulhJltJfC nnd hi• phon" hi P0!'>--002'1. If you hnv" 
ony "'"'1JJ!iJlnl1> nlJ11uL lh« proa&rum In m•nPral anti you would 
rrilhPr c"nrrnH wllh lhP oHlccira In thP cQlJnell ollJeP about t.hnm 
1JJm1 • ft .. •I '""" 111 M1ythnP lo com~ !Jy nnd 110 NO, WP lt>ul lho.t 
yC>u 111 • &e:'''"" Ir; ti~ vny vJo~d wllh lllP f1ntlr1· prO(tJ'nm. 

1rom11rrow wlll ...,.,, u11olh11r u.Jl-t!umpuH t~IN•t1011 1111 lftlJd~nlA 
116.Ah·t•t , .1n1lldutn1 for 1•ln111t1 r1frlN·n, v1u•11nt. -.Lud,·nt NJU'nl'll po111I~ 

1t.t ... 1 1111d llu~ t1•·111llm1·n t>C1111pl••U' voUn&' for llw tr1•111h1Juu1 etmndl. 
"'lurl1<11I 11h•1•ilo1111 1•11n llN'hn'JI· rL vii.In Jo tlu• '"''''" for t·voryflnO 
N1tu·• r•ll'd, hut. r111Llnly llu• 111•opl" ln eh11rl(o of tlJ•·lr ol)"ru.Uon. 
Tlij· l.fo• llo11 l~111umllli•1• of Ult! 1tL11dnnl ooundl, J11•1L4t'd hY follu .. 
d1·nl f\oll.~ M1•1•1·nlury ,fanb1 .Jon1•11i1 I• In i•lutrtr11 ~,1 u ll ''IPcUorHt, 
'Ph•·y mw•I tlr•t 1ru1IH· Uu11 rrtll"•, •~mJ'dlntLfA' ll11•11t41 rul••• with lhll 
''Mtt1111111 f11ll1llPll,V r1•1tulnllon111, lnWr11r11t tl1Nt1 l&IUI 1mfOl'l'.l1 tlwm. 
P~t.11 hH1H rru1111t 111• h1f11111'd uton&r with ''~'"'"'"" rormA uod of4•4~LIO'n 
ruf11H. llA•1•ort.IN mn•l f11• lu1pl In ""&'fl.rd t.o wlw hJ111 1md Who htl.lf 
Mt. r1·l111111•d 11111Jtdlllomi11ntl f...W~IUiO fOJ'IJUI. J.JJl&rfhlHt..y miu1t ho 
colu·•'lwd. Tho lmlfuh mu111t. I;.• prlufA•d trom lll••lil• t'llr~ht <JI tnfor· 
nuLLtou. J'ooa1J1· 10111111 h• ' found to h1; 1·•~•1um•l hJ1 · for lumplnK' bul· 
l11t IM'J'-H ~. 1•ountl11K vot1·1t uotl rmlitlnK rot 111-11•. And I h•·n t11nro 
o.r•, ron"1f•I 

J.neil i.pdng lhr nl,..C"tltm11 comm\Hfl'r IMlfflilulMI fl mort\ uni· 
form ,.y IJ·m ol lcc,.plnJ? I rnrk of condltloh .. nntl 1d110 alimlnotlld 
nil 1•JC(!1•ulw• l'..!u1111mtw1lnu f•JC.Ct•lJl In lh•• t•11.Ml1 ol flhu,•1•l11ndr·ra. 

Our·1 llll'nl11, Wt• uni fllilclng Jor lht> Mtudanlil 11.1 !Pl UN know If 
lh•·y 1111· I/JP t'1HT•·1 1 t •·l11ctlon procNJureo Md, II not. whoL lh<'y 
would Ill••· to •111· 1101111, 

J\ llJWl'lnl •tudnnl. fl'Qunoll t>qmm ltt.l'o hAA l11·1m o.r1Jt0lntPd to 

r1•1•m111111'11d omnulrnrul• to llu' 0fHt•Ulutton or lh11 Mlutlfmt. A..-

1odolhrn In iui l'ftotl t.o hrlnir Qllr ,..m,.Utullon up t-0 dJLto nnd 
In 1wPQrll11111•11 I") wlud wn hCl1mlly ilo. ThlH lnvt1IYO" u. m11JU11l o 
or lhlnK'• lnf'lufllnK '}•110 1'411))fl"mO Oourl, dlwMlon.d•" •llN!l1nn.ll, 
olJ•11tlon• In "mw.tu l, .111t.11dt1nt. 1uo.,wln..tlnn olrJfmrif, •'If.I•, If wo or., 
not d1.1l'11l wlrnl W•· hfl.V Will Jhoultl h11 df1ln.1t wn woul(I Pltlrnr 
•IULn1t•· wlud, wo nrn d41Jnr or ••hnnfl-1 w11ut.. wn •n.v Wtl .1houh'.1 

h11 ttoluic, I• Uull <•ontmilRI' rmourh'f W lua.t. II mtmn1¥ I• llml wo 
fil'" 1Coln1t ,,, f•l111nacu f)Ur 1•-011111,11,ui-lnn. Th1;tf, Jun1f1 """" Vl'Lrlou11 
JlrQl)ttflo11I" dl!lff'llffllll'd hy t11rr11rf)nl. Ol'jf(tnl,..u.tlon• 1111d lnillvlllnJt.bt 
011 U111 P11m1111•. It you wnuld Ill'" l.o IULW1 your 1>ror~umfH 1\JrNI 
1uHI 11on .. ld••r1•'1 Int u• know. 

Tho tlf !fl of' Hal• column might be f,11t U11 Hflf\J' from You. 

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 

A Voice For A Growing Texa1 Tech 

For Education 

Communications Off er Challenge 
A oonCTPte al.Pp 11 bP.ln5" taken lhl1 wr-ek ta 

PXpond thJ!I OOuesllonnl fllclJILIJ .. or Texa1 T<"Ch 
In a 1Jlrf'ctll'>n prt>vf.outly Jett. largely unt'Xplorttrd 
on Ut1a cnmpUI. 

Thr lnllfr•Llon of brondcaallng Monday by 
thP nPW f"'M ri.uJlo •Lr.Ilion, KTXT, morka what 
llppttoMC to ""' thP OOglnnlng or 0 arrtoua P.ftOTt 
11.1wo.rcJ rlrvrJopln" an ecJuco I lonnl t.rr.tlnlnii: pro
v.mm ol T1~xn1 T~eh In thr rapldly~~Emdlnc 
(JP.Jtla Of radio.-tPJPV11lon c:ommunlCDtlonl, 

Th• Jl"M 11al.lon rcplacoa KT'J'C, which !Jt>
e1unP. r.nmt:'ihed In ftnnnt!lal and 81.aff problMM 
and nnvf-';r opprooched trt>Ullzollon o! the poa.
slhlllt"'" which II• In thl1 arPO.. 

More Import.an!, It 14 lht> fortmJnnor or what 
mny well btl, IC t>11.abJh1h,..d, onr ot the most vlll
u.ablP dcvPlopmPnlal J')OflllbJllllC11 rv~ con1ldP.rf'd 
tor T"".aa TP.Ch-lhc opcro.1lon or on educational 
LOl,.vlalon 1111.JJ.tlon. 

COnCP1"11ln1t 11uch a 11.D.Uon, onr may day that 
thr. opportunlt!el /or o.n ln.Alltutlon or higher 
Ntucn.t.lon Jn 1 hl1 field ofl<"r o. tremendou.1 chal· 
lcngc to a Hehool 11uch WI Tex.as Tech. 

To dPlv<' Into th" backeround of thr 1llu· 
ollon, Tl"XBJ: Tt>ch h.llt Jomt had a permit to buJld 
1mch o HLullon. HowPver, OJI late Q.I lhP lluntm"r 
of 19~9 T•eh ofllclnl• hatl little hopr !or the 
opt>rotlon ol the Jl.otll)n, Therr• wo.11 nl lhnl lime 
and 1Hll I• a provisl.on by thP Tr.x.wi. Lcg11lnlure 

To Sway Opinion 

lhat at.ate mtJnk>s cannot be! UiNI for aperaUon 
of PducaUonaJ t.elr.vltJ.on tlatlona. 

Lalt!' In thP 1umrnn of 1959 Manul'J DeButk. 
Dalla.I memtwr CJf the Ttt'h Doard of DiJ"Pet.on. 
began en lnve1tl~atlon into t.he ~1JbOities for 
the 11Bllon. On F'Pb. 13, 1000, DeBUlk ""'"""led 
to Lh1_• Doard on PXha.111llve- rPport on educational 
tclev~lon- thP rr.tru.IL or research, COM'etpand· 
Pnce, and dlscW11lon1 wllh Jeadlng 1tatlont and 
LndJvlduaJ1 In lhP flt>ltl a£TOll thr Unlt<"<.I State1. 

OeBuf'.k IUIUlPlt.Pd flt thnl tll'N! B largf"t dare 
of 1ummr.ir or faJJ of 1961 be set tor tht? ~
nlnrc of operntlon111. Ill• 1ui;;-a:estlon lhat Trch be· 
Jln collect.Lns equlpmmt for ute ln lhP fu1ure 
h.o.J bPen can-led out, t.o some extent et least, 
wllh thP use of trlPVi1lon already begun in the 
new addition to the TexU~ Engineering Bldg. 

The Toreador goe. on reconl at tht. time 
1trongly backing tht> e1tabllBhment and oper· 
n1Jon of 1uch a 1tailon, alon~ with the' FM 1ta· 
tlon, provided both &re uaed aa educational 
mP.dluma, arr uaPd ln a way which will encourage 
the growth nncJ dt>velopm.ent or Trx.u Tech a. an 
lnttltutlon of the tint rank ond a.re operated 
wlth the hlg-heat Journo.U1llc 1111Jlndard1. 

We flrmJy bt'IJevf" lhn.t bo1h thP Pelucational 
FM rodlo 1t.allon ond tcl'?'vl1lon 11.atlon orfPr 
Tl"xa.a Tech a wondPrful opportunity to e1tabJt.h 
this oollegr ea a lPOdrr ln a field whJch 10rely 
nl'OOi top..quallty educntlonal tra1nlne. 

PRESTON MAYNARD 
Managlni;: Editor 

Are We Losing Initiative? 
In rf"CMll ynon mnny AmPrlr . .am1, and olhl'r.it 

In thP world Qf mod,..ro!P or conattvntlvc ottl· 
lUdP.fl, hOV(I ht·moancd lhl" ldP.O t.hu.t lhl' IO-COIJOO 
fr<'c>- world I" J0Kln1 lhl' lnltlotlve ln the rncc lo 
away mrm'11 mlndli. 

or cour.AP, much of thl• la purely polllk1. 
An f"XnmplP cnn bf' llC('>n In 1hr current Htru1u::1t· 
bf"LW<'"l1 Diel< Nixon nnd Jock Kcn.nPtly for pr•·"I· 
dfmtlnl votca, Kt'nncdy, who 11 u.n outalder r<•olly 

trying to J.!1•1 ln--tw<"nrt1 In hlff 1J)C"C'cheN lhol 
the United Slo.tc1 111 lagg1ng l~h.lnd RuRMla In ol· 
mO!Jt rvPryU1lna. It 11:6 doubt.Cul wholhcr Uw U.S. 
111 IJ<>hlnd rtu1111ln In nnythlnll cxccpl ponibly In 
tho llJ"'l of f'JPOpllrJy dlRMcmlnntlng VDJ'IOUfl tYJ>f"I 
or propugonda. Anywoy IL rno.l<cs fC11' good com-
pnlJtn t1J)<'"che11. • 

A.nothnr thou"ht on thle real o.r lmnit"lned 

l011 t1 or lnltlaUv1• ht l.hoL mOMt people, except thoec 

thot h0.vc n dotlnltc ~onl In mind, ore juat na
tumlly p<'118lm1Rllc nnywoy, So iOCB the atntus 

quot 
But o.r<' we Joalng the lnttlo.llve7 Arc men'• 

mlndR bclna 1wo.ycd Into the R1111lan co.mp of a 
nrw world lmf)CTloJllm 7 Jr you ta.kl' thP Unlled 
NntJono no a 110llndin~ bonrd, you wJIJ find that 
tho RuRRlntu1 ho.ve tnl<en o tcrrl!lc bentlna on nl· 

ITlOf'L ovrry IHuo. 
'Mic Ru1tilan1 wero condcmncx'I tor their nc .. 

Uona ln llun"ary by Q majority or ~he llHCm~ly. 

The UnltPd StotP1, by the anm.P tokrn, w:::ur not 
condemned ror lh'· U~2 11py Incident b<'cou"~ the 
aasembly rl'fu11cd to vote for the Rut1lo.n rC'com
mcndoUon. 

The mott rrct'nt d£>fea.t lhe Ruulan1 have 
Ruatolncd £1 t the h.nndK of I.he a11embJy hoa been 
Soviet Prcmler Khru1hchev'1 blatnnt auKgestlon 
I.hot the Secretary CcnrraJ'1 Job be done away 
wllh LO be surplanicd by n tort or trlbunoJ con-
1l11llng or n W<'11terncr, o m<'mbcr or the Soviet 
hJoc and a nculrnl. 

Thie lneohmre even 11hoc¥ed Nehru or India 
who has in the pa.it thought It best to "render 
unt.o CDP88ll" or "go Lo Co.nose" or whatever 
ol11e could be don<' to pJoy footay with the Com· 
munlst1 while ncgotlo ting a gift Crom the WesL 

But 01 lhJngR Aland now, people cannot., or 
wlU nol, use the United NnUona WI n IOWldlng 
board. They pnH IL off as just another wild 
dream or the poUllcal thcorlat.1 and the Inter· 
MtlonaUat". 

But whotever the cfrecUvencss ot th.ii or· 
gnl'llzallon, AmcrlcD.111 muBt reaJJze Lhe Unlted 
Stntes has used the UN to the belt posslble 
advanloge. Wlt.hln 11 usemblc the nations of 
the world ond lt la opparent trom lt1 meetings 
tha.t the Ru11lan1 will not away many minds by 
djplomocy. To be exact. the Ru11lnn brand of 

diplomacy hM not yet attained the level ot the 
moet back.word or the Block Alr1co.n naUons. 

RON CA.LI !OUN 
Editorial AiSl&Umt 

J\tcmb11r The A11oc1J1led 11'rc11 

Mombcr Tho Auoo.lo.t.cd Oollortn.to Prou 

_ EDITOR, RaJph W. Cnrpcntcr 
MANAGING EDITOR, Pr,..ton Mo.ynnrd NEWS EDITOR, Carolyn Jenkins 

SOCIETY EDITOR, Lynn BucklnKham 
SPORTS EDITOR, Billy Pott.on 

COPY EDITOR, Bob Toylor 
IIEAD PHOTOGRAPHER, Trovlo Jlol'roll 

BUSINESS MANAGER, Lorry 13rld~co 

11't1t1 "'1:1rt1llt1M', ortlolul trtulltinl nnw11ri111 "'r or 'l'RIUI T11ehnolQMlal\I t'ollflll"· f .nhl.!11011, T"'"'· 11 roirulnr· 

:r. .1mbll1l191I 1>11tih '1'u11t1rho·, 'l'h1H'lll11;y, nn1I ""1Wr..lu.y mm•uluM •lnrtnu 11111 two lonlf l1>rrrui, eaca11t111• ll<>tl· 
14V•, II)' 1>11\Uhull• ut Ill• ~lh1111 n• nn ~·.-11rr111hm ot 1•um.1iu1 lll'.IWI 111111 1l111lt"ll n11lnln11 oul)'. 

'1'111 IJ'ur.11clnr 111 Unnn«.U l>Y • 1l111ln11t .. rv1r ... rt111, 1utv1r1l1ln., 11ml 1mb"rrt1111nn1 1.111erw 10 U11 
tnll!ur 11m1 rolum1 """'"11"•111 U11 vlt1w1 ur th11lr Wl'llM'll lllltl not n1o011nMrlly th11111> ur tlui Tl''"'ndor L•lll'l'I 
~J::i~n:~~n~~rr:~~tl Th• VllllY• ol U11 'l't!rut.olor 1Ll't1 In un wny 10 b11 •·un11n1e1J 111 m1utt11111-rllr thou of Lb• 

lil111 ... ,,.11 u .. nnnt.1 111 ... m11thir Ill th• f'o•l Olfl~• In 1.ultblMik, T1>1UU1, uml11r lh• ool or lfAro.h II. 1179 



TH.ESE TWO COEDS HAYE UNUSUAL VOCA;TION 
. with maiors in veterinary science for Linda Dickens and Judy Pence 

Veterinary Majors Shun 

Woman's Customary Role 
Remember when the general terested in research in veterinary 

answers to "what do you want to medicine. She hopes to complete 
be when you grow up, liltle girl?" her studies at Ohio State Univer
were mother, nurse, school teach- sity and will do l'esearch in swine. 

er, or missionary? Well, times ~~~r=: 1;;0:~~:~:;e,:: 
have changed if three Tech coeds a. ve terinarla.n during the swn
are any indication. When asked mers. Llke I\U.ss Head, she ls 
this question, all replied, "A ve- especially intensted in large 
terinnrian!'' 

The YOlL"lg ladies, Hf11en Head, 
Fort \"l'ort:h sophomo:re; Llnd:L 
Dickens, Houston sopl10more; 
and Judy Pence, Hoilshm fresh
man a.re t he only three c.oeds 
majoring in pre-vet at Tex.as 
Tech. 

All pla.'1 to finish their pre-vet 
at Tech and then transfer to other 
schools for their final four years, 
since degrees in veterinary science 
are not offered here. 

nnimo.ls. Cornell or Penn State 
Ls her destination a.tter she 
finishes at Tech. 

Hard-to-be1ieve as it is, each of I 
the girls insists that she has 
wanted to be a veterinarian ever 
siI•ce she can remember. ·I 

SENIORS 
l\lls8 Head, a. member o." the v 

Aggie and Rodeo Club, \\orkcd 1 t 
oln an animal clinic m Fort 

0 
e 

Worth the past summer, a.nd 

mals when she transfers t<> Au- I plarui to specia.llze in large a.nJ-

hum. 
Miss Dickens is specifically in-

TECH 
ADS 

~ 611.d ~rttarial 8ervlc.- doae at 
~le rateL AU typ l~ done by £&&-. =e-~~. Call 8 \VH 113 - POO-

:: :=n:.'~:~~!~.;;~tt,':~i61'~ 
;.~ :::i r.J,:.b·~8fsa::'ee aud laundry 

.._P1&c' n>om w:ltb prtvate bath aud cu
~~:-~ to a bus line. 2219 Doke. ()all 

:::. -==~ ~=-h "::id.'; ~·~~~ 
-jf 3'7lh. """11 Mike Temple SWt-4$00. 

~ E r!!"'~:1? ... :~~~df~:-=! 
:=-·88~~-'oe ~or f!G.50, ww t.U;e su.oo. 

~~:...AJ:; !:'~t;D pr:::o:~ 
~ eoatact Pat. Porter, JOUJ'llallam Blir. 

::: 3 ,:::-;:·bo~." ;:;fflroc:nk>c!~lh,:::;; 
~~~~~ C..U BH,-3'708. Attu 4 

:.~~~ 8~t=:D~O=~· dlll 
~~~:fo". reeorder lo Dl!'W eoodlUon. Cau 

~~~di~ o:a~s..;~roo~~-12 lD ucel
::J~~b~'·· a:~·,~:cc~ 
=~uon ""11u.l.red. cau POZ-1169; 2z:zo 

Leroy Plumlee 
SENIOR 

VICE-PRES. 

. . willing 

. . de pend able 

.. able 

Pa.Id PoUtlco.1 Announument 
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Groups Elect 
Fall Officers 

Election of officers for the fall 
term was the business of three 
Tech groups last week. 

The Tech Accounting Society 
elected J. W. Hutcherson, presi
dent: Bob Patterson, vice presi
dent and Carol Farabee, secre
tary-treasurer. 

On Sept. 28 the Men's Resi
dence Council elected Ken Cas
pery, president; Bill Sinsabaugh, 
vice president; Les Thompson, 
secretary; Jim Langley, treasurer 
and John Carey, reporter. 

The Sneed Hall officers elected 
last week are Reeves Brown, 
president; Udo Specht, vice pres
ident; Bill England, secretary and 
Tom Nash, treasurer. 

Dr. J. Davis Armistead 
OPTOMETRIST 

Buy Tech Ads 

Your Invited to . . . 

Dava Jo's Beauty Solon 

* Jo Simmons }Formerly With * Margie C ypet Town and Country 

·* Ann Richards * Zora Lawai nce 

PO 5-9201 1403 College Contact lenses-Visual Analysis 
1613 Av. Q P02·8769 

FREEi 
WITH EVERY 
~ 
PORTABLE! 
DEMONSTRATION ) 
6SONG HITS i 
BY YOUR FAVORITE 

RCA STARS 

I 
I " II 
~J 
Famous Remington Quiet-Riter Eleven Portable! 
Unbreakable Cycolac body. King-size eleven-inch 
roller. Exclusive Miracle Tab. 7 Exciting Colors! 

1REMINGTON 
:TRAVEL· RITER 
'-sets the style 
.in compact portables. 
ms typewriter 
features .•• ~price I PLUS TAX 

We ar~ headquarters for the fabulous Reiningtoril 
usE A ~ilT AT SCHOOL" CONTEST. 

Come in for Details! 

ar.l'IT 
BOOK STO RE 

I 
t 

"Across from Weeks Ha ll" PO 3-9'368 
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"Fine Cleaning At A Fair Price" 

PARISIAN CLEANERS 
P03-3194 2305-4th 

... W s great to have a 
good friends 

Dear B. A. SI udent, 

As you p<obobly know, I om vying for o pos
i!ion as your B. A. Represenrarive to the Srudent 
Council. tiow many times hove you thought that 
something should be done on o c:erro1n motrer, and 
jusa' didn't knov.t who to c.ontod to get your idea 
befcn the sdiool? Wei many rimes rhe student 
counci~ is the place to presen your idea_ 

I bel"""" ti= he 8 A ~ep<esenrotNe< of the 
post hove fXJSS'bly foiled ·o P'esenr the 8. A stu
dent body's wishes ro the CDlincil. I think this is 
"Wrong. because the B. A. Represeofotrves ore only 
a •aoc.e. °' mouthpiece. of rhe 8. A. Student Body. 
I see:r: ro correa thLS injustice. I will personally 
guarantee rhot I will bring any reosonob'e mar.er 
befOl"e the council; when you tell me atX>u1 1r. 

So keep these things in mind when you go to 
the polls netc1 Wednesday, Oct. 5, and if this i.s the 
rype rep-esenrarive you need, and wont. I w II cer
to;nly oppreome your considero11on, and vore. 

Tltonks, 

Roger "Scotti' Flowers 
VOTE ROWERS For your 8. A Represenroti •e 

QUICK - KICKS! 
••• and slow curves 

lty Billy 

Silence Reigns 
In Tech Camp 

If)' BD.LY PA TTO •• 
Toreador "'8rt. Miter 

You could ba\1! rut ~ silence 
into portJOnS and served it on plat
•~ m the Texas Teda dressinc 
nun alter Saturday's lms to Tes.
as t.:niversity 

Texas Tedi looked bad Satunlay night. and that includes much Piaye= aJeChes. a r .... wnten 
more than the Red Raider football t"""1. and a llllghty small bandlul or f.aas 

1be Raiders were slow on pass defrme. and their Olm aerial at- 1 spoke m low tones about thr cte-
Uck could scarcely get orr the ground. litaally, but at l<&st tbe:)· rest. and «ntured a r .... ~ 
realized it and tried to do somethmg about it. at •"bat put ~ damper on the 

Meanwhile. the Lubbock delegatian ot some 4000-plus fans r.n R&ide= 
beneath the onslaught or the Cotten-to-Collins pass that drew fir.;t -our pass c1er- S"a> the bC 
scoring blood and died in the sfands. llun...' .aid hallba.clt Bake Turn

1 :Xonnally we don't pay much attention to t.be fans' reactions, but 
Saturday's l!:lh.ibitian was so outstandingly pitiful that one couldn't 
help but r.otice. Especia.JJy with :Memarial St.aWum's open-air Pft5Shm. 
directly a!Jo\·e the Tech fans. 

er_ · 11 should have been three to 
nothing. 

- ol the players ........ in 
agreement with 1'.irner, a.od !!iOIDe 

reh the Texas score cm lhrir first 
play from s<:rimmage was the 
dealb--Oealing blow. 

I 
I 

-Q.K -

If the Raiders habitually played lousy fOOlball. it would .... dif. Both tlKJSO passes h!Ir1 us bad.. 
1 fen!Dt matter, but one letdowl--n against one good team. if oat a great cunJDe"nted quarterback Johnny 
one. is not enough to yank the Pr"OJ8 out_ It's a little- bani to under- ~--e~. ""and one of them was m 

I 
stand haw a team can be great for two wee_ks and then be deened my .~tory. I feeol bad a.bout 

We are well aware that nobody i:s gomg to take a copy of this tba.L . . 
article to Fort Worth this weekend and read it e\"eJ'Y time he feels like Tech 5 own pas.:amg attack bog· 
not yelling. but ..-e also know something else. Texas Tech is exploring, ged dcoo-n U.-.. the li_ghtning 
"""' territory in the Southwest Conference. playing the toughest charges or the Longhorn line. 
schedule in the school's history. and "hether they are ready or not ·~d ·~-at one .reoe-nw-, .. said 
the time is here and they need suppo~ in the form of 90IDething mare Lo\ elace, and he d be 00\-"en!d.. 

tangible than the presence of bodies in the s~. I =~ = ~.!°~3:'-!°ther 
- QK - Jay Dean Bryum. Tech's saift, 

We are ~ to doubt the worth of one institutian on this ::s-=~~;"~ ~ 
newspaper, that being the attempted prediction of football games. For I tam. 
the seoond week in a TOW, your sports et!Jtor has gone down in .igno- '1bey didn't hit us any harder 
rninaus _defeat ~ is becoming increasingly bothen!d by houucidal than A4r.M but they -..e a lot 
l<Ddenoes, making any further wuts by edl!Dr P..alpb D.rl>eoter a dan- fast.er • 
gerous matter indeed. Bynun named Mike Cotten and 

We made the mistake of picking Pittsburgh after the Oklahoma Jack Collins as among the out
~ had become sinoereJy hungry for a win for the Cast time in standing Longhorns. but added, 
eons. and we also placed ~ f.a.ith in a Houston Cougar team '1bey -.-ere all pretty good. .. 
that came ....,k frmn Portland. Ore., with their tails bobbed. Both Raider co-captains. E. J. 

'Ibat gu-e Ca11)ellter two games on us, and we both dropped Tu
lane and Wyoming from future predictions since they gave neither of 
us any supporL 'Ibat made it 80'4 to 6()'t. for this week. and 75~ to 
6.5% over the .season so Car. 

-QK-

Holub and Don Waygood, wrdre>s· 
ed slowly and appeared to be lost 
in thought as the writers made 
the rounds asking questions about 
the game. 

··1 dorft know what was wrong, .. 
said \Vaygood. ""but I -'know we 
can play better ball than thaL"' We're looking forward to a big night of pro basketball tonight 

.-hen Cincinnati and SL Louis limber up for the coming sea.son v.i th 
an exhibition game in Municipal Coliseum. Should be good basketball ... -----------------------•and a nioe ooe to watch.. 

Holub sat quietly while trainers 
cut the tape rrom his ankles. then 
sJ°"·Jy peeled off the sv."""ea.t-soa.k
ei uniform, favoring a band and 

EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Typewriter Paper 
It's easy to flick off your mistakes on Eaton's 
Corriisable Bond. ~lake a pass with a pencil eraser and 
typing errors are gone-like magic- no error tridence 
lefL Corra.able has an excepJ.ional surface-D"asa 
UliJluRa a traa. Once does it-there's no need to ' 
rety_pe. Saves time; money, too. The perfect paper for 
perfection- erasable Corra.able. 

Eaton'• Corriuable Bond is 
• aMilable in light, nudium, 

luaoy weights and onion 
11rin. In conoenient 100-
1hat packet• a n.d 500-
ih eet ream bo:ice1. A 
lkrLhire Typewriter 
Paper, backed by the 

/tllrWIU &Jon ntllM, 

EAT01 'S CORRASABLE BOND 
Made only by Eaton 

UTOJI P.lJ'll CORPOBATIOK ® PlTTSF1£LD, MASSACHUSETTS 

a knee that Wel'e injured during 

Armistead' Vision-Reading Center 
the game. The All-American look
ed back on the game and called 
the LonghOTnS 'a good tmm" but 
didn't go so far as to ca.JI them 

conference champions." 

Speed Reeding & Visual T roinirig For Adults 

1613 Av. Q P02-8769 
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Makes your haircut fit your head! 

I ' 

~A.' .,;;,.--. -<l!il-
S H 0 RT CUT 

SHULTON 

No matter how you like your hoi r cut-you'll look bellet 
when you use Short Cut. This new, non-greasy hair groom 
odds body to the hair fibers, moU, your hoi1cvt fit your 
heod. Keeps hair neat, and helps condition yot.1r scalp into 
the borgo•n. Toltes 2 seconds, tosts o fast .SO ..:.- 1o:i1 

@Hw,t,USHORT CUT 
HAIR GROOM 



Veterans Start 
Series Opener 

PITISBURGH lAPl - Pitts
b1 •rgh 's Vernon Law and New 
Yl rk's Art Ditmar, a pair of 
veteran right handers, were con
fi .med Monday as the starting 
p .tchers in the first game of the 
1000 World Series between the 
Pirates and Yankees, starting 
here Wednesday. 

Both camps breathed optimism.. 
Danny Murtaugh, serious-minded 
Dl>lD.ager of the Pirates, predicted 
a Pillsburgh victory because "we 
bea t the best in tougher league." 

casey Stengal, wise old pilot of 
the Yankees, in his best brand of 
double talk, had this to say: 

"My writers tell me we got the 
momentum, which is suppose to 
giv.e us some kind of psychologi
cal edge. I dunno about that but 
if it means we can stretch our 15 
st raight to 19 straight then I 
eay agree because that's what I 
told my players ... 

Tickets On Sale 
Tickets are on sale in the 

Tech Union for the pro bas
ke tbo.1.1 game between the S t . 
Louis B awks and the Olncln
na.tl Royals tonight in Mtmi
cipa.1 Coliseum. 

Student tickets a re $1 H 
bought today before game 
time, at 8 p.m., or $2 at the 
gate. 
The Hawks and !Royals are 

makiDg their only Texas a p
pearance on tbe lr current slx
state tour, and will feature 
mch st.a.rs as Oscar Robert
son, Clyde Lo\'ellette, Bob 
Petit, OWf Ilagan. J ack TwY
man, D a v e Piontek and 
othen. 

Dressing Room ..• 
(Continued from P . 6) 

"I don't know "'et," Holub com
menled, "we haven't played all of 
them yet." 

Coach DeWitt Weaver was 
downcast about the showing the 
Raiders made, and suggested the 
team was not mentally ready for 
the game. 

"We're lucky they didn't beat us 
more than they did," said Weaver, 
IJ'imacing with a sore jaw. Weav
er lost two aching teeth to an Aus
tin dentist before the game. 

Coach J . T . King attributed at 
lea.t part of the loss to a bad 
~ of practice. 

Fred Weaver, senior guard, end
ed the t alk with newsmen on an 
Optimistic note. 

"We're going down to TCU this 
weekend and try t o redeem our
melves." 
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$1 0 certificate of clothes 
To be given away with the . . . FOOTBALL CONTEST 

Sponsored by BROWN'S VARSITY Saturday• Winner: LARRY MELTON 

Kansas RULES: Pick the team you th.ink will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the galne will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. In case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. 

Michigan 

LSU 

Illinois 

Wisconsin 

Oklahoma 

Navy 

Rice 

Houston 

Baylor 

( TI E BR E AK E R ) 
N 3me ______________ _ 

T.C.U. .. . T ec.c_ __ _ Address _ _______ ____ _ 

Entries must be in our 
City _ _ ___________ _ 

store FRIDAY 6:00 p.m. Telephon~-----------

Wes Roberts can tell you: 

"THERE'S NO CEILING FOR A SELF-STARTER 
IN THE TELEPHONE BUSINESS" 

When Wes Roberts was nearing the end of 
his senior year at San Jose State College, he was 
looking for a job with a wide open future. He 
found it when he joined Pacific Telephone in 
San Francisco. 

Here's how Wes tells it: " I remember one of 
my first jobs. The boss said, 'Wes, I want you 
to work out a plan showing where we'll need 
new field operating centers to keep up with 
Northern California's growth over the next 10 
years.' I didn't know whether I was more happy 
or scared." 

Wes didn't tell us (but his boss did) that he 
handled the report like a pro. And today, as a 

division supervisor, he's holding down a key 
telephone job. 

Wes Roberts' story is not unique in the Bell 
Telephone Companies. The telephone business 
is growing fast- and ·men are needed who can 
grow just as fast. 

Wes can tell you: " We get good training. 
But no one nurses you along. We hire managers 
-not errand boys. So far as I can see, there's no 
ceiling for a self-starter in this business." 

If you're a guy lilu Wes Roberl.IJ-if you like 
lo bite off more llUlln you can chew and IM>i chew 
it -you'U want lo visit your Plaeement Office for 
literature and additi<mal injormaticm. 

"Our numbm' one aim.- is to haoe in all 
manogemml j obs the most •ital, inlelli- @ 
gent, posititJe and i"maqinative men we ~ 

can pos.Wly /ind." 
Fa&DERIOZ: R . KAPPEL, President 
American Telephone&Telegraph Co. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
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W E NOW HAVE A 

COMPLETE STOCK OF 

Dover 
Quality Paperback 

Books 
ON 

Art Literature 
Humor 

Religion - Philosophy 
Math - Chemistry - Physics 

"Come ovor a nd Browse" 

Civic Lubbock Offers 
Six Shows at Discount 

Season UckctJI to nJnc altrac- Edward Everett Horton and Ime>
tlon• •poraorc<.I by lhc Civic Lub- gene Coca, March 4; "A.nderaon
bock, Inc .. arc on 1&.lc In the lobby vii le Trial", •larrln1 Brian Don
of t~ Lubbock audltorJum levy, March H; o.ncl "Fiorello", 

The box otucc will be open Crom the PuJltzer Prize mu1lcal, Mo.y 
9 u.m.-5 p.m. ca.ch do.y through 23-24. The opcro. "Don Giovanni" 
Oct. 14. Th080 purctwalng 1co10n will be pr~sented Jn EngU.h, Nov. 

~f~~·t~ "::: ~~c!1~e •:°J'i:c!~Z 25. 
()11 o.ll llckct.M. AIJK> lhOMC holdlng Information on ticket,, prl~11 
1ea..on tlckcl.I receive choice 1cat and locn tlon1 can be obtained by 
locollon1 and ticket priority on 'Nrillng Lubbock Auditorium. City 
::::~~1,1 :~!:-.~t1011.1 and on next Hall, Lubbock, or phone P02-4615 

Scheduled tor thl1 ••Mon arc or P02-S2J3. 

th~~~~0~'ch'ch•~~-ircneH", Oct. Right-Wingers Riot 
27; "Fred Worlng'1 St.crco F'c1- A • l d G 11 
Uvul", Nov. 7; "All Sldct ol Shol· g a lllS C aU C 
Jcy Bcmuui", Nov. 15: "Plcrumrc 
of Ills Compo;ny", #tarring Joan PARIS (AP) - night-wing op-
Bcnnctt ond Donald Cook, Dec. 3; poncnt1 or PrCRldcnt Charles de 
"J. B.", 1ta1Tlng John CoTTodlnc Guullt"'ll AhJf!rlan policy bolllPd 
and Shepperd Strudwick, Feb. 13; police Monday In a brkr but vio-

MEMOS .•• 
AIEE-IBE 

The departmen 141 engtneertnc 
1how manager and clu1 repre-
1enlatlve. will be elected durln1 
the jolnl meeting of the Teeh 
branchet of Ammcan I natltute of 
Electrical Enginel'n and In1tilute 
ot Radio Engine<>n a t 7 :30 p.m. 
tonight In the Engineering Audi· 
torium. 

LA VENTANA 
All magazlnr: editor• for the La 

Vrntano are uked to a ttend a 
mC!'ctlna: In Journal.IBm 211 a t 5 
p.m. WednC!'1day, 

Ray Tlbbcl t.J, La Venta.na com
mercial arU1t lrom Los Angrlee. 
will dlJcuH la)louts a nd plann.i.111 
Thuraday and Friday with all edl· 
tor1. 

MODERN DANCE OLUB 
T he Tech Modem Dance Club 

wUI hold regu lar mcellnp every 
Wednesday from 7 to 9 p.m. ln the 
Rec Hall. 

P S I cm 
;:"O=n=c=o=U=Po=n=A=M=n=tl=re81='=', ="t.a=rr=ln='g'==le=n=l=d=cm=on=s=lr=•-ll=on=.===.::-:..-=-=-=.- de~~· 0~v=1~ts L. 80~l~~~n:S~lti~ 

Vote 

JOHNNY GRIST 
speak to P1i Chi Wcdaeaday noon 
In the P1ychology llbrary on "The 
Soclologlca I Theory ol Knowl
edge:· 

Thi• meeting la open to mem
bers and associate mcmben1 of 
Pal Chi. 

masculine smartness 
and practical comfort 

CORDUROY SUIT 

PANT / CORDUROY 
: } 
I . 

REG. $695 
PAIR 

2 
PAIR FOR 

ALL CHOICE 

SELECTIONS 

95 

TO SUIT YOUR 

FALL WEAR. 

Ur. President 

campus toggery 
2422 BROADWAY 
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